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(Mhb,) and ;l, (T, M, A, Mgh, Msb, I
HUe ea~cuted, or performed, the saying, and
oath, truly. (M, A, Mgh, Msb, ].) Accord.
EI-Abmar, one also says, -.3 t ';; -

none other aerts this. (T, TA.)-.. j 1.

(T, TA,) inf. n. .j1,p; and ':, inf. n. ; a

rerified his oath. (TA.) __ji .- j _ ij
Such a one assented, or consented, to the conju:
ment of such a one: _1 signifies " l e assenl
not," or "consented not, thereto." (T, TA.) 
.L: ,l, (1, M, 1,) inf. n. as above, (T, TA
He overcame tIlem: (T, Q, M, K:) he sub&
them, or overcame them, by good or other actior
(TA;) by actions or sayings; (TA;) as a]

0. pa. A.,
.,d~, aor. je: (T, .K, TA:) he was rqcftactor

or stubborn, and overcame themn. (TA, from
trad.) You say, a... 0 .l [lie overca,

his adversary]. (A.) And 1 '. . $ [1
overcame them in evil]: and hence .1 is u9
in the sense of .' [he transgr'e.d, &c.];
in the saying of a poet,

a ... 2,9 a.$ . . ....

[Thlen I care not who acts wrichedly and mi
transgresase]. (IApr, M.) ~,l [from ,.] .i/
rods, or journeyedl, upon the land. (ISk,4 ,3
g.) Opposed to)4l. (A.)

5. j.; [IlIe affected, or endervoured to clhara,
terize himelf by, b, i. e. filitl piely, &c.]..
Ue1 U ;J ; j 3 Thlou hast abstained fro,
crime, or sin, or the like, in our affair, or businse
or case. (T, TA.)- -_ I.. : soe 1.

6. I13; They practised mutual ~ [meanin1
kindness, or goodnest and affection andi gentlenes
and regard for each other's circumstances]. (f.

R. Q. 1. ,, inf. n. 3'@, IIe talhed mucA
and raised a clamour, or confitsed noise, (M, ],
withA his tongue: (M:) he cried, or cried out
(8, .,) and talked in anger, (C,) or talhed con
fJtsedly, mith anger and aversion. (TA.) And
a.~. U. ~. lIe was profuse and unprofitabh
in his talk. (Fr.) - Also, inf. n. as above, .H'
(a goat) uttered a cry or cries, [or rattled,] (M,
],) being excited by desire of the female. (M.)

,t [oriuinally ;,] (M, Mgb, I) and *tA (Mb)
Pious [towards his father or parents, and ! to-
nrrr.ds God; i obedient to God, serving God, or
rendering religious service to God; (see 1;) and
kind, or good and offctionate and gentle in
behaviour, towards hAi kindred; and good in Ais
dealings witA strangers]; good, jwt, righteowus,
virtuous, or honest: (Meb:) true, or veraciou:
(M, Mgb, X :) and both signify also abounding in
.. [orilial piety, &c.]: ( :) the former is [sid
to be] a stronger epithet than the latter, like as
JJ; is stronger than J,t: (B:) [but its pl.
shows that it is not, like J1i , originally an
inf. n.: it is a regular contraction of jt, like

I8 a-
as jl is of jt:] the fem. of each is with 5': (L4,
M:) the pl. (of the former, , 1M, M, b, or of the
latter, B) is ;,0t; and (of the latter, f, Mi, M11b,

C,) or of the former, B) ;,.: ($, M, Mgb, :) t
the former pl. is often specially applied to sain
to those who abstain from worldly pleasures, a

but devotees; and the latter, to the recording ange
l, (B.) You say, Ci1J Ii , and %~, Ia

od cauracterized by filial piety, dutifulness, or oZ
d dience, to my father: (f, M, A:*) the latter

jl mentioned on the authority of Kr; but sor
re- 'isallow it. (M, TA.) And 4.~ ; .*'91 [2T
ted mother is maternally affectionate to her child,

offopring]. (S.) And Ij .S-t A J.;, ua1,) a.
'ed tjl, A man wvho behaves tomards his kindr,

w; with kindness, or goodness and affection and ge
o tleness, and regard for their circumstances. (T

And y , J.; A man wAho treats ,t,ith goodine
and affection and gentleness, and rejoices,

ne gladdens, his brethren: pl. CJ O~.W (S, V
TA, in art. w.) And 1 iJ , and , 

cd and )tAj, True, or eracious, in a saying, and i
as an oath. (Mgb.) And ! Q and Vt1, [,

true oath; or an oath that prores true]. (HIar
* p. 811.) ,.I is also a name of God; (M,19;

meaning t The Mercifid, or Compassionate
ho (M :) or the Very Benign to his servants
re (IAth;) the Ample in goodness or beneficence
i, (B:) J.l is not so used. (IAth.) It is said ii

a trad., 4i ;> lZ S;s l-_ t UWipe your
c- selves witA the dust, or earth, [in performing th,
- ceremony termed ,,l,] for it is benignan
n towards you, like as the mother is to her children
, meaning, ye are created from it, and in it an

your means of subsistence, and to it ye return
afler death: (IAth:) or the meaning is, that youi

g tents, or houmes, are upon it, and ye are buried ir
t, it. (M.) ~j Land; opposed to 4 [as mean.

) ing "sea" and the like]: (;, Myb, 1:) from .
signifying "ampleness," "largeness," or " ex

) tensiveness;" (Esh-Shih&b [El-Khafajee], MF;)
,or the former word is the original of the latter.

(B, TA. [See the latter word.l) [Hence, I_j, l.
By land and by sea.] ,A deert, or deserts; a

e waste, or tastes. (T, TA. [See also i, voce

, cS ]S) 8o, accord. to Mujahid [and the Jell in
words of the lRur [vi. 53], & ?-e i L; i j, oAnd He knoweth what is in the d:.ert, or deserts,

) and the towns, or villages, in which is water, (T,
TA,) or which are upon the rivers. (JeL) [So
too in the phrase It Zlo The plants, or herbage,
of the desert or waste; the wild plants or herbage.
And I JL; Honey of the desert; wild honey.
And .,1 1r The anial, or animals, of the
ds~rt; the wild animal or animalt.]_ A wide
tract of land. (BI in ii. 41.) - [The open
country; opposed to u as meaning the
" cities," or "townsm," I' upon the rivers :" see the
latter word.] I_ iected ground, open to view.
(T.) -The tract, or part, out of doors, or where
one is etpod to vi~e; contr. of '>: used by
the Arabe indeterminately; [without the article
Jl ;] in the phre, W l ". (Lth, T) mean
ing I at outside the Aow; (A;) and ! ..

[BooK I.

lhe (Lth, T) meaning I wentforthO outside the [house
ts, or] towtn, (A,) or into the desert: (TA:) but [Az
nd says,] these are post-classical phrases, which I
Is. have not heard from the chaste-speaking Arabs of
cm the desert. (T.) -You say also, W u.3 I."j o
be- I desire concealment, or secrecy, and he desirct
is publicity. (A.)
ne I.
he j Wheat; and the grain of wheat; syn. ;,

(or S, Mob,) or ~i.; (M, ] ;) but it is a moreor -a.

chaste word than 5 and il..: (M:) pl. of

ed ; ; ( M;) or [rather] ?*t is the n. un. [sig-n- nifying a grain of wheat, like ;_i]: (IDrd,
.) Meb:) the pl. of j is )jt;: (]g;) or this pl. is

allowable on the ground of analogy, accord. to
or Mbr, l,ut is disallowed by Sb. (S.) It is said in

a prov., (TA,) q C> ?.p 3a [ITle, or it, is
'shurter than a grain of wheatS. (A, TA.) And
you say, W mt ALt 1 eG fed us with bread.

in (A.)

n t inf. n. of 1: (T, S, M, &c.:) it is said by
some to signify primarily Ampleness, latgeness, or
: etennivens; whence ,t as opposed to ,,:
theBe,_ltnevolent and solicitous regard or treat-
ment or conduct [to parents and others; i. ce. piety
to parents; and , tomards God]: and goodness,

n or beneficence: and kinuness, or good and affew-
tionnte and gentle belwviour, and regardfor the

e circumstances of another: (Esh-Shihab [El-Kha-
t fsjoe], MF:) or ^, as opposed to r.4, [or as
; signifying " a wide tract of land," (Bd in ii. 41,)]
e is the original of , (B!. in ii. 41, B, TA,) which

n signifies ample, laige, or extensive, goodness or
beneficence, (Z, in the Ksh, ii. 41, [but he regards
it as the original of. ,] and BI on the same
passage, and B, ], TA,) to men; (TA;) or com-

,t prehending every kind of goodness: (Ksh and
Bd ubi supra :) and hence it is said to be in three

) things: in the service of God: in paying regard
to relations; acting well to them: and in dealing
with strangers: (Bd ubi supr&:) or every deed
that is approved: (Ksh and Bd in ii. 172:) and
[particularly] obedience to God: (T, S, M, &c.:
[see also .t:]) [and every incumbent duty: and
hence,] the pilgrimage to -IekAeh: (i :) and
fidhlity to an engagement: (TA:) also a gratui-
tous gft, or favour; and a bounty, or benefit;
syn. J; (Mqb;) and CI as/; as also ' 
[an inf. n., but when used as a simple subst. its
pl. is ite and . ]. (gIar p. 94.) In the :ur
[ii. 172], where it is said, s99t. i&. 1 > .' ,
by .l is meant~ l I [i.e. But the pious, or
obedient to God, is he Vwho believeth in God]; (T,
M, Ksh, Bd, Jel;) and some read ;Ljl: (Ksh,
Bd, Jel:) or the meaning is, .1 >C.. t l >.!
4,t i. e. but the obedience of which it behoovcth
one to be mindful is the obedience of Aim who
believeth in God: (Sbh, T, IJ, M, Ksh, Bd :) and
this explanation is preferable to the former. (Bd.)
It is said in a prov., (T, 9,) . *. ' 

(, A, ], but in the T and M C. is put in the
place of "9,) meaning He knoms not him mko di.-
likes him, or hates him, from him who behanes


